Want Free Google
Advertising for Your
Athletic Programs?
The Google Ad Grants program is an outstanding
program oﬀered by the largest search engine
advertising platform in the world. It is open to
eligible 501(3)(c) organizations and provides up to
$10,000 free advertising dollars each month, and
$329 per day. The ads and spend can be used to
promote your institution, conference, or
organization across a wide range of initiatives.
The ad grant funds are managed through the
Google AdWords platform. This means that you can
create ads, target keywords that your audience
uses to search for what you provide, and have
those ads show up on the Google search results
page, which will ultimately drive clicks to your
website.
There are a few restrictions to the program. Google
requires that you have to maintain at least a 5%
clickthrough rate on your ads, utilize text ads only,
and bidding ceilings. However, these parameters
are easily outweighed by the tremendous
opportunity you have to use free funds to gain
exposure and drive toward speciﬁc actions. Best of
all, you can see the direct impact of your eﬀorts
through comprehensive reporting on your spend,
ad position, ad impressions, clicks to your website,
speciﬁc conversion actions, and more.

It is important to note that running an AdWords
campaign often requires an investment of time
and strategic expertise. Google has great learning
resources in their Academy of Ads that include
introduction videos and courses and advanced
AdWords certiﬁcations if you were to decide to
manage a campaign on your own.
If you’d like more information on how to get
started or get help with AdWords management,
we’d love to talk. The Voltage team is fully
Google AdWords certiﬁed and is a Google
Partner agency providing expert and ROI
generating Google Adwords management. We
currently manage AdWords for the NAIA National
Oﬃce and a plethora of other clients. Beyond
Google, Voltage partners with clients for
branding, websites, and other digital marketing
initiatives including search engine optimization,
email, social, content, and more.

To learn more and get started on your Google Ad Grant journey, visit google.com/grants
To reach out to Voltage for consultation and support, visit voltagekc.com/naia

